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' ,Players Present Contribute Bills Hayrl·de Feature d
Pr esent '0. �dome Chekhov, Glaspell To Model Conf.
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T wo n'y-on, Bryn Mawr .tudent.
.ttended Ih, el,.,nth .nnual InThe ,om;nr w..kend of A.dl
Who killed John Wright! Trinu.
ternollegiat.e Conference on Go,". 26-27 promises to be replete with
one. of the two one·ae1 plays to be ernme ht held at Harriaburg,
i»enn- entertainment. On Friday everting
presented by the Maid, and Por· Bylnnla, April 17·.2(). The meeting the Maids and Porters, directed by

Sparkling, Subtle Play

ten on Saturday.

Scores Big Success
...
t#� Katrina nw... '.9

Gooda.&rt,. April 1 8. The COlt of
. " ...
- an d a pIay I n Fre.--h
t.e.e
... ...m.
... theatre
B ryn M . to friI' bten Ih e '
goer who will c.tch the Loeal to
•

Haverford In • minute'. notice w

eee • Cap and Belle produetion in

EnCU•h for ten O8nt•. ilt is ••hame
that theee two raetora had to redoc. W'
oL, .udlence of Ottdiae, eiven

French Clubs of
H a verford and .Bryn Mawr, to a

J'ointly by the

Anyone

who Iikee theatre, no matter how

negligible hie.now
,.
ledge 0 f F reneh ,
.
wouId h
ave enJoy ed Jean G'1rau
doux's charminC' f.ntasy.
-,
The play. whi....
.. nally
, was orlC'1

-

adapted from a legend by Baron
Frederic de la Motte Fouque, • romantic Germ.n writer, in 1811 was

written in 1939 around . aimple

theme, which concerns a mer, b a mormaid who fall. in love WIt

ta1, a chevalier, betrothed to the
,
adopted daugbter C1t the king
and

215, will was modeled on a .tate legislature Helen Anderton and Penny Wes

The play, in which

ahe wUl10H her memory.

:

ne

see-

ond act is .amewhat contrtved nd
�
laborioUl beeauM Ondine" dndu�

....rious

-

allO passed by the &IIlembly. Other
luccenful .bills were presented by

Louile E.rle '50 and Jess Vory!

'0..

'60. James Lawless

Frances

'49

Nafe '.te, and Shirley

Wood

but

the

and ahe, lolin&, her memory, looks

:

iSy means 01 a c.nva.. of the rel'ion of Pennaylvania.

Continued on p... I

Senior Class, Ihe found that the

Carnival Includes
Sick-Show, Games

curriculum .t Bryn M.wr diirered
greatly amon, departments.
In

Kerion Green

attjtude toward the Liberal Art.
mOlt 'fields the

&<tv.nt.&,e

a

or

small coUeee il reflected by .better
l$arvi.ion

and

-greater

inlpira·

There was
w th the protelson.
The Soph . aimoet unanim
ous expreilion of
omore Claae baa planned the mOlt the feeling that the Philosophy re·
gala of carniv.ls. to last from two
quirernent il one of the mOlt rn.·
'til .0:.
turing parts of the curriculum.
Notbin.g will 'be laeJdRC' in
There are aleo many who atronely
Aprll the tnrenty·siIth.

tltiSj

feel that at 1eut one semelter of
hiat o ry, polltie.1 science, or .n In.
t�a"T&ted coune in social acience
would be • wortJrwhUe require.

There were Iqreetiotll at
rurther additions to the currleu.
lum, tJ:ae principal on.. beinc in

ment.

a of. ereaU". wrlti�, com·
the field
p.. rative reliaion. and d nma .
On the othet h.nd, the limitation
in acope of material produced by
req uirement. wal obee.rved . Some

science majors, for ezample, Indl·
cated that although they han ad.

vanced knowIed.ce in their own
fields they would han appreci.ted
an opportunity for study in lome

her of the cIua.
divenifled fieldl. Some or theae
The proceeda of The Sophomore science atudents attributed the lim·
Carnival will CO to the Bryn Mawr itation to the four-eour'H syatem.
Drive. And by the way. there 11 In respect to the Comprehenel
��
DO ad:miuion charael The Sopo- IYltem, the belief W.I exprfllietr.
more Caralval committee is bead· by majors In ley.eral departmenta,
eel by llarao VOryl and iDelod.. :
that !their work onrlapa earUer
Poate�Loomta.

Construction-Bell.

Prts.-Peake, TatDall.

Food......sunderlaDd.

PUlIcftr-Hludale.

,��"'�pl... '

,• .

-- .Aet.-J:bentadi.,
....iMu-Kartba.
Art. .... Cnlta-PJatL
IIocJitlaI..-t. GnDIIL

atudy. and lacks integration. Amone
the various department.a many
Itudents feel that "the time apent

em repetitioD "could

be more profit-

Post-War Britain

l

Engagement
Eliubeth.IlHbert Day, '47. to
D r""l.obert E. Fonter, II.

CALENDAR
Frida,., April 25
8:80 Goodhart. Maida' and Por·
terl' Plays: "Triftel" and "The
Propoaal".
11:00.1:00 Hayride.
SatlU'day. April 26
2:00�:OO Merion GTeen. Soph.
omore Carnival.
11:00·1:00 Gym. Junior Prom.
Sundl,., April 27
7:30 Music Room. Chapel, Rev.
Paul W. Hoon, "The Relation
ot Religion to the Contemporary World".
Monda,.. April 28
8:00 Park. Dr. Motria Vitele..
"Psychology in Indutry".

nandl,.,

00aUD....

CIa

They polDt-

Pap I

Haverford

4-;lf U
� <:1<7'''''

.

ZI

- -'"---:>'''l!'t! I

•...J!.oo!TI
Mories.I'N

M.y Day.

k.y

1

'"

bec:ome pouible as they have not
been ror lome year..

The Colle&",

is erateful to the Board for Ita de.
Cap .nd Belli will present The
cision, to the alumnae for their
Male Anl.al by Elliott Nueent and gre.t lervice in undertalcfn, the
James Thul"'ber on MIY 2 and 3 at
Bryn Mawr Fund 1946-."
Roberts Hall, Haverford. Curtain

time i. 8:80.

WI·IDS
T·1ger Team"
Joe Ferguson; Henry Levinson, Ed
Veker; .nd Robert P.rke. John In Labor Debate
Lo·
glcaI,

sustained

arcumenta

TL
trici. Stanley; G.le Minton, Cleo- chlracterized the ,Prlnceton
.how·
Rhoada
in
debate
Mawr
ta' Ann .Eberttadt, Blanche Da- Bryn
April
m�n; and Shirley Winter, Myrtl!! calle la"t Wednesd.y evenlne,
Should
Labor
:
That
Relolved
16.
O!l
the
Veker Frederick Thon
Bryn Mawr English department Have a Direct Share in the Kan

thonty on oE1 l�&� than �g�and
a�d -Modern Bntllh Imperla hlm,
.
hal directed the production and
wtll lpeak on POIIt·War BrJta � n at
seta were designed by ,William
Current £Vents, Monday. April
28. BI h P and Dave Buttrick.
Author of The TudonI and many
e Male Animal ia the ItOry of
other books, Mr. Read headed .the
an erratic coliel'e proteasor in a
i
Brit sh office of Strategic Se:Vlces
amall uniTenity town. Ticket.
dunn, the war and has served on
will 'be on s.le Mond.y Wedneaday
lhe Council of Foreign Relations
and Frid ay trom 1:30 t� 2:00 in the
In Washington .
Publldty Oftke.

ploratory Itad), in an elective field"
)lan, Senion had .,...i .. for the

-

the

Bauser. Sandol Stoddard will play
Ellen Turner: Sally McIntyre, Pa-

Mr. Conyers Read, Professor or

Taad.ay. April

._� l" ..

1I01l-e.urrlclalar hlcla.

ent faculty will ftnd the inuea
...
substantial; new appointment. will

The cut ineludes Jlme. Addamll

Read to Discuss

ably delepted either to advanced

\tudT Ia �

and

atat.

with the Fund on its way, aetion
could be taken this year. The pr ..
•

Memberl of the Bryn Mawr Var·

alty Players

"

"Fortunately.

as Tommy Turner; Henry Doome!",

ia due to tate on tlon.
resulting
from
Im.ller EncUsh Hiat.o y at Ithe l nlveralty
�
!
the atmoepbere of a chapter from
claaea and a better acqu.lntance ot
�ennsYlvanl� and eminent au·
.. ..uy
Popplna," on
Saturd.y,
i

caniTal. There will be fortune
tellinC, • lib pond, • abootinC e.llerr aDd a aide lhow. The Sopbo.
m� �lM all uhiblt of the
freab of BryJl Mawr. (�a
kDOWI what that meaasl) In ad·
ditlon to all thls thiN will be ptI1Q7
rJcM. and Iota of rood.
AD air of mystery auro unds �he
b&lIooa ..n. B. is � to
be OM of the main .ttraetiODa of
the afternon
o , but Ute 8opbomorea
refDee to diec&oee hiI identity.
An exhibition 01 tIM art work
of the colle&", will be up for.eo
H you c.re to· rou may han your
port.ralt drawn by • talen ted mem·

President McBride.

'018,

Helen Poland '47 attended the
third be- the A).mnae Association Council
coma olear ae.ln bee.ute the ac· in New York last week, lpoke he· conference Sl a member or the
tion ia dramatic in itself. ,It II dll.1 fore the Council on the .ttit.ude Rulea committee and Margar.!
1
conred that Ondlne ltill lovel her of the studenta toward the currlCU · Baisb served 8a Assistant Director
or the Calleees in the Southelltern
husb&Dd, who therefore must die, lum at Bryn Mawr.
tranacrell,

"The 19t7 Icale i• • I'reat Itep

f..o rward ror Bryn Mawr,

'48.

Mr hu.band unlaithful determines Senior CIlia to represent th e Un· �tillman '49 and Margo VOryS '49
.
Iso submitted actl.

to

Haverford, B. M.

loin to Produce
Semors plDlOnS Jean Broadfoot '4.9, Grace Dilling.
Pamela 'The Male Animal'
Mary �afer, elected by the ham ',a,.Loey HotrlDan
•

to p retend that Ihe was the "rat dergraduate body at a meetlne of

•

For First Rai8e

legislattv

•

M. Schaefer TeIIS
queen. Ondine marries her lover, AI
promlline the mermaids that if he
umnae Council
i. unfaithful they may kill him Ind

the

$80,000 -Appropriated

son, will present two one-act plays,
commlbtees pre"sentM. bills.
In 27 yea....
Triftes and The Pr()pOAaI. To m.k�
written by SUlan Glaspell, is II
Alter committee meeti,,&:s al! the evenin, complete, the Juniot
The fint increase In the aeale of
whoppin, melodr.m., fUII w.
, su�·
•••
d.y Friday in which billl p relent,. P rom comml·t"""'
" has pianned a ha y
Bryn
,Mawr faculty lalanet In
pense from�innfng to end. Thl' cd by the various collea-es in Penn ride (from 11:00 to 1:00)
.
mnty·eeTeD
:re.r. was ToteCl by
.
Presumably Saturday mornincp
action, which takes pl.ce in the ,ylvanl. were dl
. ed .
__., revl.
ac:u�,
• i. the Board of Dtreeton on Marct.
kitchen of a fannhouae, II limited and "ted upon, • pIen.ry leUIon to be deToted to sleepin, or w.lk. 20. Actlnr qukkly bee.use t he
wa. beld Saturday at which • inc, for In thi. crowded weekend
to the conversation 01 the local COlmembers o r the tacuky were iD.
Speaker 01 the leeislature wu nothinc has been xhedu1ed for
creuln,Iy h.rd preased, the Board
lipa, who reveal the identity of tho
elected. tBryn M.wr was able to Saturday until the Sophomore C.r
voted the full increase to be made
murdered al the play prorrell". aecure p ..
l aee of mOlt or the bills nival, from 2:00 until 8:00.
At
possible throueh the Bryn Mawr
,Mr. Haley, a farmer, will be prelented In committee.
thlt time Merion Green will fea.
Fund 1946-.
ture .11 the usual carnival aUraepl.yed by Carl Smith; Mrl. P eten,
Theae IneIuded an ac I t
·
0 Improve
That Increale will be about 33'"
tions with many noveI a
dd"Ihons:
Pearl Edmunds; Mrs. Hale, Loulle housInr con dltl onl sub m ' tt d by
on
the aver.ge in the lower brae·
1 e
pony rides, . ide shows (freaks of
Xarearet Baish '48, an'd Louise
Jonee; Sheriff. Louis White; and
kets
and 23� in the upper brac
.
Bryn Mawr), a barber Ihop quarRinp.lt '4'1 ; a bill to prevent
kets.
It means an $80.000 a year
lW'.
the County Attorney, -Blrbar. Ora·
tet , barkerl, the. ulu ll Itron•
'" ma n,
isdictlonal strikes, iponsored by
p er.
addition to the budget of raculty
Olive Van Dyke '47 and Betty Ann .AlND food! (hoden will be taken ..llries.
Approximately $30,000
h e second 0f t
he two pI.y., The
T
tor beer mu"'
•s with the Bryn Mawr
Wortham '47; and an over-all act
of thil amount should come from
Propoea l. by Anton Chekho�, Uketo improve educational racilities leal and, ir requelted, your name. interest on the $1,000,000 endow
.
wise takes pace
I
Indoars" In the
Tkkets ror the Rhoads-Pembroke
I written by Carol Baker '48 and
ment to be esta'blilhed LhrouCh the
living room of Tschubakov s hOUle,
tea
dance, to be held in Rhoads
Elizabeth Cameron '48. A health
Fund Ind $60,000 from the sum of
to be exacL LL is a comic. love lto�)'
insurance plan suggelted by SUl- rrom 4:00 until 6:00, may be pur
$500,000
raised for expenditure
concerning . man, played by LoUIS
cha!e d from Betty Smith or Judy
anne Bachner '50, Jean Ellil ' 49,
o\·er
a
period
of year.. 'Schol.r·
White, whOle dauehter, pl.yed by
r
and Joan- Polakoir '47 t o gether Adams; price, $1.50. The Junio ships, expensel and special
Continued on Pa� 4
�a.
Prom (with Larry Miller's orches·
with Haverford Collecp
.. e and. the
demic
projects
are
to
be
earned
Continued on Pa� I
Univenity or Pennsylvania waa
by the remaininc $500,000.
anlwer that question.

For Actor8

few French enthusiasts.

April

•

�:

_

WeIIesz Will Talk
On Recent Music

.gement of Indultry wal support...
ed by Sylvia Good '60 and Marjorie
Low '60 of the D
' eNtlnl' Club. rep·
r.
a
rese �tinC' 8ryn
S
.
matlVe. John
bl� took the neraUTe Itand 0

!,:" :; �� :

Princeton.

0;
deba�

Syhi. � opened the
by promotinC' a plan wheraby 1..
bor would have a direct. shaN in
m.n.eement without any interm..

diary. The plall propoMd thM ..
Executive Committe be chOlen by
the Board of Directon ot. Lb. com·

pany.

Becaule tAbor, abe felt, is

qualified to ltate his own needa and.
"The Oricin or Modem Kuaic"
case. it would be repreaented ..
will be diKullecl by Dr. Egon Jo
well al mana,.ment on this com·
seph Wellen, professor of History
mittee. Thil committee would tben
of MUlic at t"'e Univenity of Ox
have power to formulate the pol·
iord, on Thursday, May I, at 8:30,
idel and pr04uction of the com·
in the Music Room. Dr. Wellen
pan�'. She maae it clear that the
will have • variety of records to
affirmative did not adTocate lAbor
iIIu'atrate his lecture.
"wning stock or litt:ng on the
Dr. Wellen'l special inunlt ia Board. but that Labor would haTe
in 8\'zantine muaie and he is the equality on an Executive Co mmiL.
author of many bookl on the IUt>. tee.
.
ject. He also i. a composer in his
John Scott bee.n the ar&'Ument
own riehi, hulllC written chamror the negative by elabor.ting on
ber mUlic, IOnp .nd operas, .uc:h
three runda�ental polntl.
Firat,
81 "Die Prhuellm Glrnara."
there il no real need, h. laid, for
He receiv� :Ph n....from the
Labor sharinr directly in man.ee
University ofVienna, wjere he
ment.
Be relt th.t riTlnr lAbor
..al profnao1" ...«-m
_ many luch
""'"
�t t o the
) lee·
yean. Dr. ""Weuft
'oeen
buie cau... of Itrike., ain« Labo�
tarbat at Odord. llace lHO and and Manacement are .two �
._'
also Is a member of the 1Dt.e.ma. concilable forces". Secondl1,
...
tIouI 11_ 8ocIot7.
COIlUaUold 011 p-.. I

.-

\
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

. .

THE

Current

NEWS·

COLLEGE

Coaaaon Room, Avril 21. The
present tage of the United S�teJ'

s

polky toward China ia "an interim
period in which we've compietely

Publialwd wetltly durinl tbe CoUep Yur ("«P' durial n�iq:,
Oariltm. tnd E..ttr holida}'l, and durina e:nminatioa weeL) ift the iaurat
of Br'J'ft Mawr CoIleae at tbe Ardmore Prin.tinl ComPUlY. Ardmort, Pa., lad
aryll JIobwr Colkac.

'

COn BSTTY-BIUCHT

'

Spot-It

HBLE.N, MAaTIN, '-4"

EdItorial Stalf
HELEN HALE, ...,
Aua WADSW'OIlni, '0
H.E.uN Get.DB:mt.G, '0
Gx.oau. WHJTE, ....

BAIl8Al'" ZIECLEJI.. '4'
JUDITH DA SILVA, '",
JEa\.N ELus, ...,

GWYNN. Wn.UA1.U, '50

BETTY OEMPWOLP, '50

M.uuN Eow.u.ns, 'SO
C'ECEUA MACCABE. 'SO

MELAKm HEYITT, 'SO

Pho�pb.r

BasiJNM Board

MMUJg"
Cu.oL RAUl., .... , AJvn1ish1g MIltUr.f

CoNSUELO KUHN, ''''. BtuiMu

Subecriptloa

NANQIr' KUNJ-LUDT. ....
EDYTH1i LA GUND2, ' ..9
ALICE LouISa IiACltNEY, '",
BuBAkA UCHTFOOT 'SO

at

semester. Here Is offered every
the
Monday night a chance
"ivory towered" La discusl and hear
problems affecting us all-vital

�foM

Post-War .Britain and her Emph·e.
Many of us are acqUainted with.
Dr. Read's booka, since they have
been used by our own History Dc

partment.
He is the leading au
thority on the British Empire, e.

ed very much political or military that

B ryn Mawr knows how to
power. And the third is the Com- offer to aehotars.
munlat party, a Marxist group 10"I have recently been delivering
cated chiefly in the northern part � coune of lectures at Bryn Mawr
ot the country, whkh has attempt.-. and my wile and I have been liv
ed Improvements in land and edu- Ing at the Deanery and leeing

Board

MlI1Ugtr

SALLY 8l!..UUN. '49
SUE KELLY, '.,
Eom MAsoN HAw, 'SO
BETTY LYDrNC, grllll.

wcon.d diU mancr u the Ardmore, Pl., Pon OI!ice'
Under Act of Conlreu Aus:uJt 24, 1'12

pecially on the Eliubethan reign

and the foreign policy of that per
iod.

During the war, Dr. Read wal a
of the Britilh Re6earch

of

China's something of the life of the Col
lege at first hand.
What strikes
Mias .Robbins went on to diScuss a visitor at once and remainl his
the policy of the United States permanent imprelaion, is that the
cation for the
peasants .

Subscription, $2.15
Mailing Price, $).00
Subscriptions may begin at any time
Entcrted

'1it&ted

Protested

a middle party, the League tor of the student body and members
Political Democracy, made up of of the faculty, once appointed, are
tradeapeople. professors, and town apt to stay, on account of the fa
dwelleu, which ha� not yet achlev- vonble conditlolUl of life and work

JOAN ROBBIN', '-4,
HE.u.N CoLEMAN. 'SO
BETTY MUTCH. 'SO

ANNA-STlN'A EJ.JCSON. ....,

To Alumnae Drive
In "Crossroads"

Conyers Read, as the rankin;r
port. This group which is conaid- for much In a community that bas
ered largely reactionary, has failed reaifted tbe temptation of grow member of the Hiatory Depart
to pUlh platforms lor the benefit inl', as it could easily do, to an ment BIt the Univenlty of tPennayl
of the poor in China as far aa might unmanageable aile. It is a covet vania will speak in Current Evenu
have been expected. There is alsn ed privilege to become a member next Monday night, April 28. on

Ros..ut:OND KANE, '4'

M.uY BU1t.ESTONJ!, '49
ROarN RAu, '50

Poor Stndent Snpport
At Current Events

problems that must be I(llved dul'
Lainly not ruthless, has been' one Ever since Its foundation, there ing our mature lives. It is a dis
,.
of self-intereat.
have always been distinguished graee, an inexcusable embarrass
cur
the
presacholan on its faculty whose pub ment, to have authoritlea on
There are in China at
ent time
three chief political Iished work haa· been prized by rent political, social and economic
time only to
8'fOUPI, Misa Robbins stated. The their fellow scholars all over the problems de�ote their
i of. ill
first ot thele is the National Gov- world. This is the intellectual at. .peak.to such small group
or
eol�ge
a
of
ernment of the Republic of China, moaphe" of Bryn Mawr and the terested people out
your
that
feels
headed by Chiang Kai Shek, which undergraduates as well as the poat 700: The Alliance
Is the best known and the olle graduate atudents benefit by it. tmmediate attention must be called
which baa received American sup· Penonal relatlona happily count to this lack of attendance.

�ACE, ''' . M.k.up
EMIL
OWN5END, 'SO, MJtn4P
KATPJNA THOMAS, '",

HELEN ANO£J.TON, '",
lOUISE E.l.V1N. '..,

Toynbee WiBbes Luck

that. of the British in Greece. In "Bryn Mawr-Croanoaos," the pub
'both eases the larger nation hilS Bcation of the Bryn Mawr College
.
"backed one paM.y 80 strongly that Fund' 1946-:
those in the middle got rather 0.
"Bryn Mawr College is a home
raw deat" OUr policy, while cer- of intellectual life and learning.

Editorial Board

&UAAA BUTMAN. ''' .

f!JfWUo"

Profe..or Arnold J. Toynbee, To the Editor,
Mias Caroline Robbin3
In a discussion of the present ait.- author of A Study of Hbitory and
A direct concern not onl1 to the
Robbins
uation in China. Milll
this year'. Mary Flexner- Lecturer, Alliance, bpt also to all ltudenttl
drew- a parallel between the Arnel'- haa
contributed
the
lollowing at Bryn Mawr, should be the poor
iean attitude toward China and statement to the current iuue of attendance at Current Events this

ent�

I

EJU(If'-m-Chk/

,

dilCarded one policy, and the evol·
ution..of another is not yet appal'·

The CoIlcJC Nf". ia full,. protected by cGpytiaht. Nothinl thar .ppuu
in it mly be rCPlinlcd fitMr wholl,. or in plft without pnminion of 1M
Edil0r_in_Oitf.

H.u.1UET WAkO, '''S,

Events

�====""�
•

The First St�p

benefit

director

Division ot the 085, and waa in

strumental in securing jobs in it

He has

for Bryn Mawr graduates.

with regard to the two major Chill- special characteristics of Bryn
ese parties in the past. When Still- Mawr are aomelhlng rare and pre
well was netotiating with Chiang CiOUl, which ought to be preserved.
Ka,i Shek he attempted to make a To preserve them in a world that

returned to his
University

of

teaching

at

Pennsylvania

the

now�

and we are most fortunate in this
opportunity o f hearing him speak

union of the two parties a condition of Chinese aid, and thus au('·
ceeded in antagonizing the Chinase 10 completely that they asked

on Britain, the country to which

hal been turned upside down by
the war, the College needs a very
aubltantial increase in its financial
relources. [do hope that itl mer
for his recall. His successor, Hur- its w ill win it the support that it
ley, went all-out for Chiang Kai deservel.

he ha!l devoted most ot hi' stud

ies.

If we are to have'

man of

Il

his eminence and others like him
apeak at Current Events at Bryn

Mawr, we must have you·r intereat,

we must have YOUI' co-operation

The recent appropriation ·by the Board of Directors to Shek's government. Finally, in
Arnold J. Toynbee."
raise faculty salaries by $80,000.Rer annum is a recognition 1946 General Marshall tried to April 8, 19 47.
bring about an understanding beot' the valuable contribution of our faculty to Bryn Mawr and

we must have a good turnout!
Leila Dean Jackson '48
Marion Edwards '50

twen the bWo groups at a confer

to the intellectual world in general. In a wider sense it is an ence. At first it seemed as though
encouraging step toward the necessary establishment of the he were going to suceeed, but soon Pri"ceto" Defeats
teacher in the position in modern society which his abilities the old suspicions and antagonisms B. M. Debati" g Tea".
truly merit. The Board of Directors is to be commended for rose again and the whole affair
ContInued from P.re 1

8. ill. and Haverford

Produce "Ondine"

ended in failure. As a result of
"
ConUnued trom Pillre 1
its prompt action,
this failure the prelent American stated the evils coming from this
upon
the
dead chevalier and si&,ha�
As
undergraduates we have -all realized. that the teach. policy in China is really no policy sharing, not only to Labor and In\,
"Com
me
c'elt dommage! Comm�
ing profession is grossly underpaid. "Crossroads", the Drive at all. One thing is certain, how- duatry. but to the consumer. Quotaime!" Giraudoux whl)
'aurais
je
I
Publication, for April says, "A Bryn Mawr instructor receives ever-the period of extraordinary ing trom Murray and Green, he
.
. .
a
return to the literary
advocates
no t want a
I
·
oed that. Labo r d'd
opt' m' ' m abou.t C hiM. prov
less than a Civil Service P-l (the lowest professional rating) Amerlcan
· them,.
• on , h,.
.
share, and moreover, Management theatre, emb,o;d••
has come , o . n end.
or a product'Ion worker In
' any one a
f 26 typlC&I manufacturce
to
a
produce
which
masterpie
doesn't want him to have that
.
was
the
with
acted
by
Freneh
ing industries. An fl88istant professor, whose salary may be
.
clubs
represents
Labor
share.
Since
Liberal
Art
Neeth
a
full
recognition
of
its
value.
power without responsibility, it
from $2300 to $8400 a year, makes about $120 less than the

,

The blonde, fifteen-year-old mer
doesn't take a long Pange viewmaid
, Ondine, was played by Dor
would
n
said.
Confusio
poInt, he
ConUnued trom P.re 1
een Hurwib with the naive ,natural
both
of
trom
attempt
relult
this
out the value of the Junior year
of a New York truc1i trailer driver."
grace which the part demanded
not only for language ma- forces to understand the others'
,
Her rather high, but too often flat
But perh�P8 we �re not l aware of a partIcular
but alao 'for the sense of per- problema.
.
voice m �de he� �ruJy of another
for Increaaea 1.D teachmg salaries at Bryn Mawr. The
it would give majora if)
The next speaker for the stlirnlof the social sciences. They atiev lIa jork!; Low gave a force- world, tncompatlble with the ec
has always felt that adequate time and resources must
centricitiea rA society. The three
the extra curricular et.l - lul
on the direCt sh i re of
available to its faculty to enable them to pursue
Ihimmering mermaid. with their
>n ceneral no m �t·.....r h ow Labo"
• In '·ndua'.. aa a meana of
'
lines of study apart from. their specific academic
' thi..
high vl �rant voicea carried out
very good expenence and improvilc collective
barpining.
myatenola quality
Thus, such advances as the dlSCOvery of a new chemIcal
i
She brought out that Labor in orThe part of the ehevalier was
pounds. the writi
of a new book on democracyf �r the deMoat of the Seniors expressed a der to ret ita needed
haa
played
to ita utmort by
for the high quality of thE', had to build Itself up on an�gonvelopment of a phllo80phica1 theory &re made poaaible.
arrat, although he had a ten.
B
a nd a hope that, with lam a,ainlt management. Through
ThlII 18
. dOUhIY vaIuahie, =�'Jn:: 'lU
Ue&8 gained ennch
deney to push it too far, verwtn
...
war over, it will 'be y.......sible {or the Executive Committee, .,oposed
the material pre..nted in our CO\U'!leS and the personal
on
me
ram
However, h e acted
'lod
beat. profesaon to atay, and by the amrmative, Labor
would
the love IICen
with tbe last I8lfent--teacher eontact8. But beyond this, the faculty are conwhen vacancies do oceUr there not have a chance to cllitlci&e manbe consdouanelll hat [ have yet 8f!f!n
tributing to the progress of society &8 a whole.
be enough money to "attract agement, lince Labor would
on the Bryn Mawr atap.
of equal caliber".
part of the management. Hence,
!Claude Namy, al the fisherman
Mary ,ummari,ed the ceneral prodUction, employment and efficand Martine Rouehaud,
hia wife
sa
:;
: Of the Senior Cia,s :by the iency would be increased. Labor,
� I I�
rave
remarkably
lustained
per
statement:
�;
"Although ahe said. by sharing In manage� ,
Inexhaustable
tormanees.
The
there are lome diuentera, the ma- ment, will allo gain ita self-resped.
Claude was a . riot on the ata,.e, and
General student interest and cooperation in some of
o! Senion feel that after
Jim Scobie, on the necatlve. revirtually
threw every limb into
ara at Bryn Mawr they have peated that a direct share Is not
more humdrum tasks in connection with the Driv i8
ConUnued on Pace 4
the method and habit of the ao1utIon to the problem.
Be .____________

average bus driver in Washington. D. C. The average week.
L.. . •
I). saI
· of an &88OC18.te profeB80r 18 _1\.._
�uuut the same as Ulat
&tY
.

a.t
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Job for Ever�oDe!

Repeated requesta have been made for

;

:� 1

to work in the omce of the Deanery at 8uch menial yet

:::: 1 �:�f::ly�e

tiaf jobi as atufting envelopes. \fhile certain individuals

�

,i� considerable

..

�

in

nrising

there are m&IlJ otben who could do

�

Up aD _ioual hour of their time
-'
.... att:ractive but equaDy important phue of the over...I
proJeet.

analysls. However, tnany aald that the plan of the afIlrmative
auagested that there abould lacked practicality. Leck of efBebe some C"l'owtb in
attitude ieney. deatruction of free enter-

the

the Liberal .Art.a pro- prise, and a "blumn.... of responst-

'Mtief ".. expte
.." bilitiea 'WOuld nsult �it.
lmowledp in itIUf ahould DOt nepth'e believed t.hat collective
.

-- .. �

aal

end. bDl.....,.�
..

..

. .....

that with it should be. aaaociafed that the \uk mae eatl be act ....
a eoDICiouaDesa of moral ,.apon- only bJ maki_ I..bor leplly
realblllt7.·
a....1bIo fw Ita ... tncta.
.
.

Errata

...

The New. caUl attention to
the foUowin,. err<ln iD lut

bne: ott

�
}Iqe one. IfiIs
Lehr was Incorreetly :reported

. n _ u.
�IH�·;
.rami"fteliOn, chairman of tae
Maids and PorteN Comaittel.

... u.ted

..

MJ.. Belaoa-,
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THE COLLEGE NJ!WS

Maids', Porters' Show Features
�Who-Done-It' and Chekhov Play
•

By Betty Bript Pare. '�9

"I'm portraying horror," ex
plains one member of the cast as
the rehearaal of the Maids' and
Porters' one-act thriller, TrlIea.
gels under way. With the Good
hart cat meandering In and out
among the Hats, there is indeed an
air of the eerie. By mean. of a
.. canary's broken neck the audience
Jearns the identity of the murder
er. who escapes even the eyea of
the wary sheriff, played by Louis.
__________
---

Tea Dallce, Hayride
And Prom Featured
Conllnued from Pare t

tra) begin. at 9:80 and will last
until 2:00, but. there should be time
in between tea-dance and prom for
dinner st the Chatterbox. Greek's.
or Hearth: don't. forget to mentioll
Bryn Mawr and secure 5% of your
bill for the drive. (And if you're
one of those lucky ones who wiH
have Howers for the evening, Con
nelly'S Flower Shop and Jeanette's
are both cooperating with our 57,..
eantpaign).
Mary Levin is planning the Sun
day pienie, deMination as yet un..
detennined. on behalf of Merion.
There Is room for about 75 peo
ple. ao non-Merionites should con
tact her for reservations.

F aculty Triumph
In Baseball, 26-8
The (acuIty, aided by Bryn
Ma\VT's co-eds, trimmed the stu
dents once again to the exceeding
ly final &core of 26-8, on Sunday,
on the baaeball field. It waa a
free day for the men at the bases;
prolific batting and base-stealing
brought the faeulty acore bigh
early in the game. Peggy Shiney
and Carol Seamans plkhed for the
student. and Bobbie Young, alao
of the Denbigh co ntingent, made
exceptionally fine hits for the loa
en, bat the combination of male
atudents, faculty and a pbysical
education major from Uninus was
qukk to tell on the eeore.
Bill Gilmartin's piayine helped
mng the batanee conaiderably for
the faculty. The game was lent
.� oftleial flavor by the Jlresence
of Mr. Gilmariin as umpire.

I

•

and the County Att.omey, Buban.
Although the Wri,ht farmhouse
is to date still lacking a sink and
:I stove (will someone please take
hote and produce ..me!), the cast
manages to take care of Mrs.
Wright's preserves while she is
impri.oned. Louise and Pearl seem
to be experts on quilting. knotting
ard bird cages.
But more than rnystel'y Is to be
founti in the Maids' and Portera
show t'his year. We have a double
feature, including also a love sto ry,'
although the la8ting quality of
this love is somewhat doubtful.
The chronic hypochondria of Al.
Ivan in The Proposal, seems to an
noy his betrothed, Jane. alias Nat
alia. They cannot decide whose
land is the best, whose dogs are
the best, whose family 1. the best.
And even a faU from the Brooklyn
Bridge probably w ould not make
the coune of love smoothly, if one
can judge from the bero's near
The father.
death in the pJay.
Tsubachov, Louis. does not acc om
plish much in helping hi. dii.ughter
along, but does manage his Rus
aian extremely well ,

Viteles to Explain
Industrial Psych.
Psycholon in Industry will be

th subject of a lecture by <Dr.
Morris Viteles, Professor of Psy;
chology at the University of Penn
sylvania. The lecture is presented
by the Science Club and will be
held on Monday, Apri l 28, at 8:00
o'clock, in Park Hal l.
Dr. Viteles' most extensive work
has .,.been in the field ot industrial
psyehology. He established tht"
Vocational Guidance C linic at. the
UDiver.ity of Pennllylvanla and
Will consultant and technical '!ide
to the U. S. Employment Service.
During the war, Dr. Viteles wa!!l
consultant to the National Defense
Research Commission, and was a
member of the Applied Psychol
ogy panel of the Commission. He
has wri.tten several books on psy
chology, especially on its use in in
dustry.

NEWS ElectiOD!!
,

Tbe NeW's takes pleasure In
announcing tbe followin, new
mem'hen to the Editorial Staff:
Ann Greet '60
Irina NeBdow '50
P.t Nichol '50

ToAttendForum

Delegates will be adaressoo at
the Forum by aome of the coun
try's leading authorities on Inter
national relations and by inter
nationally known journalist. and
foreign correspondents. They will
themaelves partieipate in group
diseuuions of the issues involved.
The Forum. which begins at
9:45 A. M and winds u p at 5:30
P. M will conclude with a student
panel representing five leading
colleges and reporting student ac
tivities t.hat bear on the subject
matter of the d ay.

Laac:uter AYe.

GEE, MY FWWERS
FOR THE PROM

ARE COMING FROM

Richard

Stockton

Lanualer Aye.

Vanity Player.
The Varsity Players Club takell
great pleasure in announcing t.he
election of the following new
members: Thalia Argyropoul o '49;
Ann Eberstadt. '49; Susan Feldman
'49; Ellen
'49; Sue Hender.on
Harriman '48; Sandol Stoddard
'48; Sheila Tatnall '49; Emily
Townsend . '50.

The UndergTaduate Board take.
great pleasure in anno uncing tne
election of the following people as
committee chairmen:
Employment Committee-.Chris

tel Kappes. Fumiture Sales-Ver a
Toner. Vocational Committee
Nancy Martin. Chapel Committee
-Betts McClure. Library Com
mittee-Cynthia L ovejoy.

,

J uDior

"The Story of the F. B. I."
-IntrodUCed by
J. Edgar Hoover

IN THE
UNDERSEA

BALLROOM

Special Decorating
Effect. Courte.y
,,
,
:
:
,

f

SATURDAY, APRIL 26

-

9.30 P.

M.

"One

"Aurora Dawn"

Telephone

-Herman Wouk

The
Country Bookshop

Call,
Plea Ie"

I TAKE

YOUR RAVENOUS

You K NOW, OF COURSE, that

PROM DATE TO
.

SUNDAY BREAKFAST

you don't order a telephone

AT THE

call as you'd order a candy

BLU COMET

bar or a cigar. Your tele
phone call is custom-built, exclusively for you
and it's our job to fill your order promptly, accu
rately. courteously, and economically-whether
you call across the street, the town, the state,

Ute

continent, or the world.

•

*

ComplilRerW

Haverford

01

Gimbel's

!�.. ----

•

"'1'rea80ns' Peace"
-Howard A mbiuster

Br,n Mawr

THEY SAY

of the

Prom

.•

P. 8.: IT'LL BE OPEN AFTIiJI

*

*

IT TAKES A LOT OF PEOPLE and a
•

.

•

lot of equipment

and a lot of buildings and a lot of know-how
and a Jot of money to do all this, for the custom

Pharmacy

Lester Lanin's music
is !!uperb

Haverferd

&r,n .... r

I

ElecUoRII

.•

Ain'tcha Jealoru?

help
W!1h ,• rich! ..... will
FroIO

Sopho mores. Merion and Denb1rh;
Freshmen. Pembroke.

last week. The Committee wi.hea
to thank Mr. Rosa tor giving up
hi, 6 per cent proHt and the vol
unteers in the halls for their co
operation.
German Play
The Bryn Mawr and Haverford
German Club, will present "Three
..
Farce.. by Hans Sachs. on Thurs
day. April 24, at 8:80. in Union
Hall at. Haverford.

THE DANCE. 1'00

Now ia the time a
..... Bryn lfawrtyr
Should pa><haH all
• ,.ttt. abe ort.er
the F1mdTo

May Da, &uld••t

Senion, Rhoads; Junion. Rock;

Bry n Mawr

JEANNETI'S

fOlIC- RaW_. S....
s=.
�

The

B. M. Delegates

JANTZEN

•

S..laaloc

twlmmlng team for the
coming year will be led by;
Captain, Lucia Ewing, '60; Man
ager, Kathy �Ib. '49; AII't. Man
ager, Edie Roteh, '50.
The following cups have been
•
awarded:
Non-varaity diving, Liz Willard:
Non-varsity swimming, Liz WU
lard i Vanity swimming, Darst
Bryn Mawr's Indra Kirpnlanl Hyatt. Class team, '47 ( a record
and Nancy Morehouse have just set by winning it 4 years in a
een appointed student delegates row).
to a College Forum on Soviet
Cleaninl Drive
American relations at the Hotel
The lum of $81.68 was collected
Commodore in New York City on for the Fund by the Merion Clean
Ssturday. April 26.
ing Agency in its drive on campus
The F o r u �. l\tademoiselle's
fourlh, is un�ertaken by the maga
zine in order "to clarify for the
college woman the greatest 111ue
of the post-war period-Soviet
American relations." It will be
attended by student delegates
from America's leading Eastern,
Midwestern. Far Western and
Southern colleges, all outstanding
repre.entaflvea of their sebools,
all chosen on the basis of rec om
mendations made by their deans,
faculties and other student lead
ers.
Journalists to Speak

Thr."

, ."

for debutante parties
and college dances

built call you order is only oneal over9 MILLION

calls that must be custom-built every day for the
people of Paunsylvania alone!
*

*

*

To MAKE THESE CALLS BETrER AND FASTER-an4
to make more and more calls possible-we're all

A Poem as lovely as a tea,

•

Requires two lumps, a spoon, and me

1'776 Broadway

Sipu!d

Tni

lester Lanin
Orchestras

N

.�"I«" City

l,-_l1�-·

out ,right

nOlN.an

one of the biggest expnn�on

�

programs in our history. \Ve have one a m: To
provide the world's finest telephone service for
everyone who wants it, everywhere in the terri
tory we serve.
.•n

.f

'.1." .��J ..
'I..!
P •••• l'l •• IiT.

.@
• _. ),_..K.rtli
•

, . "

'1" 11 8

F o . ,

B. M., Haverford

Produce "Ondine"
Contlnue4 from P••• !

the part. Mlttine was a mltked
contraat with her quiet subtle wit.
Maxine Gordon wa. beautiful.
but not villainous nor magnificent
enough, as ,serthft. the woman
whonl the chevalier h.. always
loved, the foil of Ondine because
of her selfieh human passions. The
audience therefore found them
aelve. In a Itrange position of be
ing .ympathetic to her, except lor
a sole time when. finding that ,hI!
too i. a changeling and the daugh
ter of the ththerman, Bertha repud
iate. her real parenla, shrinki!!&,
Irom their embr.ce.
The ominoul king of the Ondina,
discuiaed at times as • magician,
waa well acted by Charlea Sinniek
son, the onll non.repreaentative of
the two college.. Clare Fahnestock
.sa a corgeoualy repl queen, but
aomewhat lett-con.cioUI on the
.tage. The �.mberlaln was play.
eel bl Vani.l Ollyier whe .uccelt
fully put ovec the obMquioul court
dandy, and Fanlta Revici was hu·
morously In her vel'7 amall part.
However, on the whole, the sup.
porting east, although thel put
their utmost efforts Into their
p&rt.a, were well dittinguished by
their monotonous clallroom-French
accentJ and their laclr. of spentane·

"The Relation of Relirion to the
Contemporary World" ia .the topic
for the chapel talk to be given on
Sunday, April 27, by the Reverend
Paul Waitman Hoon, of the Firs'
Methodist Church in Germantown
Dr. Hoon received his A. B. from
Yale, and his B. O. trom the Union
Theological lSem.inary.
He has also studied abro�d, at
the University of Marburg, in Germany, and at -Cam'bridge Unlver
lity, in England.
OUI

French gesture.
,
The .ets were simple. in k...ping
with the ba.ic simplic ity of the
play, and the lighting wai excellent. particularly in the flnt and
third &Cenes. Van Horns' costumes
were lavish.
To produce 0NI1Ae. whieb ran
for nearly
houri, was a ma.
sive undertaking. Many of the ac·
tora had never aetect betore, and
a few ,had onl,. the mOlt rudlmen�
tary knowledge of French.

Shop

nx6 .....ncuter A\'enue

aelen Anderton '49 and . Penay
!Weslon '49.
The {ital'e Manarer
t. Ann Seideman '49; Props. Jackie
Gawan :49; COltumes, Vera Toner
Continued from Pap 1
'48; and Publicity, Betty-Bright
Jane Harri., falls in love with the
Page '49.
next�oor neirhbor, Al Markey. ,
The only trouble with the other- 1wise perfect love is that the three r-------,
not get .'ong at all. The en
COME ONE
tire play is spent with their amus
- , COME ALL
ing tangles on petty illues.
The pJays are being directed

l

I r------,
For the Student "Bod,"

Natalie Palmer
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DAVE "BOO" FERRISS

MAYO and PAYNE

leoding pitche, of Ih.
American

Gift.

Carth

R A D I O
Par/$

Repair.

821 LANCASTER AVE.
BRYN MAlI-a

Pack. for Sweater. and Sock.

DINAH FR OST'S
Laneaater A..-enae, Brya. M....r

Get in Tune with the Spring Spirit We Have Gabardine and Twill Shorts
Advertiaed in "Esquire."

- $3.95
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FEELING AMBmOUS?

Shades

CONTI CASTILE S H A M P' O O
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lJr. Paul w,. lIoOlrJ I MaUh', Porter,' Give
GlaapeU, Cheklwv
To Lead Chapel
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